Employee Financial Literacy and Retirement Plan Behavior:
A Case Study Robert Clark, Annamaria Lusardi, and Olivia S. Mitchell Employers offer pension plans in the workplace to attract, retain, motivate, and ultimately retire their employees. Nevertheless, many workers are quite uninformed about financial matters, both in the United States and around the world . Unless employees understand their plans and the incentives imbedded in them, they are unlikely to value them, save, invest, and manage their retirement portfolios appropriately. For this reason, employers have an interest in providing financial education to help workers better understand and make better decisions about their retirement savings.
Previous evidence has shown that workplace-based financial education programs can be beneficial. For instance Allen et al. (2016) assessed employer-provided retirement seminars and showed that these seminars boosted financial literacy and influenced people's ability to plan for retirement. 1 In our previous research (Clark, Lusardi and Mitchell, 2016; Lusardi, Michaud and Mitchell, 2016 forthcoming), we examined whether financial literacy is linked to investment returns and we found that more financially literate employees are better investors. Moreover the higher returns earned by the more financially savvy are an important contributor to household wealth inequality.
1 Other studies on workplace financial education programs include Bernheim and Garrett (2003) ; Bayer, Bernheim, and Sholz (2009) ; Clark, d'Ambrosio, McDermed, and Sawant (2006); and Clark, Morrill, and Allen (2012a, b; . Clark and Lusardi (2012) examine the business case for such programs and present best practices used in employer-provided programs. For recent reviews, see Lusardi and Mitchell (2007 , 2015 .
Nevertheless, few studies to date have focused on how employer-provided learning modules can shape pension plan participation, contributions, and investment patterns. Below, we use a unique dataset on employees of the US Federal Reserve (FR) System provided by the Office of Employee Benefits of the Federal Reserve System (OEB). These data were collected in connection with an on-line employer-provided educational module (hereafter, the Learning Module), which included a survey inquiring about FR employees' financial literacy. The linked data allow us to study the saving and investment patterns of the more-versus less-financially literate segments of employees who were offered the opportunity to save in a defined contribution (DC) plan. Specifically, we combine administrative records with a survey evaluating workers' financial knowledge. With these data, we can examine whether financial literacy is associated with higher participation and contribution rates in the employer plan. We also evaluate, for those who participate in the program, whether financial literacy influences saving responses after exposure to a learning module.
As one might expect, we find that FR employees perform better on the financial literacy survey compared to average Americans, and they also save at substantially higher rates. As in other studies, marital status, salary, tenure, and financial literacy are all associated with greater plan participation, and DC contribution levels are influenced by workers' age, salary, and financial literacy. We also find that more financially knowledgeable employees are much more likely to participate in their retirement saving plan, contribute a higher percentage of their salaries, and hold more equity in their DC retirement accounts. While this correlation is not definitively causal, we present some results suggesting that the relationships are real and not merely associations.
An important contribution of this research is that we show that participation in the Learning Module had large and significant effects on the retirement saving decisions of FR employees. Of those not participating in the retirement savings plan at baseline, employees who took the Learning Module had a 4.6 probability of starting to contribute post-Module, or 40 percent higher than their counterparts. Of those who stopped participation, those who took the Module had a 3.8 percentage point change of stopping contributions, or half that of their counterparts. We also find that those who took the Module contributed 1.0 percent more of their salaries post-Module, for an improvement of 12 percent, and they boosted their equity share by 3.7 percentage points (compared to a baseline of 57.2 percent, or a 6.5 percent change). When we attenuate potential sample selection issues using inverse propensity weighting, the increases in contributions and equity shares are even larger. Those taking the Module contributed 11 percent of their salaries, more than doubling their pre-Module rates, and increased their equity share by 6.3 percentage points, for an 11 percent change. To summarize, the employer did have a positive impact on participation, contributions, and allocation to riskier assets as a result of implementing the Learning Module.
Data and Methods
For this case study of FR employees, we focus on three measures of pension plan behavior: participation in the DC plan, the percent of salary contributed by those making contributions, and portfolio allocations by plan participants. All FR employees are covered by a relatively generous defined benefit (DB) plan and Social Security. In addition, the FR System offers its employees the opportunity to participate in a DC plan. contributions, and investment allocations. We were granted access to similar administrative records in 2014, which allowed us to measure changes in retirement plan participation and contribution rates for those who participated in the Learning Module compared to those who did not. Thus, a distinguishing feature of this paper is our ability to use administrative records to track actual behavioral changes before and after participation in the Learning Module, conditioned on financial literacy levels for those taking the survey. We were not able to randomize who was exposed to the Learning Module, yet our empirical work seeks to address potential selection issues to the extent possible.
Measuring Financial Literacy
With our input, the OEB designed and fielded an online survey on employee financial knowledge levels as part of a Learning Module provided to all employees via the FR's internal email system. In this section, we discuss the questions we have used to measure financial literacy while in the following section, we describe the employer's educational module. Of approximately 21,000 active workers, 16 percent responded to the invitation to take the survey.
This response rate is similar to those in other voluntary and non-incentivized internet surveys.
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To compare the respondent sample with non-respondents, we draw on information provided in the administrative data. The first column of Table 1 presents summary statistics from the administrative data for all employees. Over two-thirds of all employees contributed to the pretax plan alone, and eight percent participated only in the Roth (after tax) plan. Interestingly, about nine percent contributed to both types of plans. The first question measures people's ability to do a simple interest rate calculation; the second tests people's understanding of inflation; and the third is a joint test of knowledge about "stocks"
and "stock mutual funds" as well as knowledge of risk diversification, since the correct response requires the respondent to know both what a stock is and that a mutual fund is comprised of many stocks. The first three questions were developed by Lusardi and Mitchell (2008; 2011a) and used in the Health and Retirement Study and many other US national surveys including the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (Lusardi, Mitchell and Curto, 2010) , the American Life
Panel (Lusardi and Mitchell, 2009) , and the US National Financial Capability Study (Lusardi, 2011; Lusardi and Mitchell, 2011b) . They have also been fielded in fourteen other countries. 7 .
Previous research has demonstrated that very few Americans can answer all of the first three questions correctly (with similar results in other countries). Not many more know the correct answers to two of the three questions The last pair of financial knowledge questions, developed by Clark, Maki, and Morrill (2014) , proved more difficult, even for this relatively-sophisticated employee group. These queries required respondents to understand how employer and employee contributions influence pension accumulations, taking into account the tax implications of worker pre-tax contributions.
In the Tax Offset question, the employee needed to understand that the tax-deferred aspect of own contributions reduces the net cost of payments into the plan. Here, only 43 percent of respondents answered correctly. The Match question required the employee to know that a dollar-for-dollar match means that $100 of own contributions would generate an equal employer contribution. This last question was easier to answer, and 76 percent of FR employees scored correctly.
As is conventional, we sum the correct answers to these questions to produce a Financial Knowledge Index for each employee respondent. This Index ranges from 0 to 5, with a mean of 3.7 and a standard deviation of 1.2. 9 One-third of the FR respondents answered all five questions correctly, and just under two percent (46 respondents) cannot answer any question correctly.
The proportion answering each question correctly is shown in Table 2 along with the average number of correct answers.
Table 2 here
Financial Literacy Heterogeneity by Employee Characteristics. Prior research has shown that the level of financial literacy is associated with a higher probability of planning for retirement, participating in retirement saving plans, and contributing to these plans. Yet little attention has been devoted to how financial literacy varies by employee characteristics and how this variation might influence econometric results. Table 3 illustrates the distribution of financial literacy as measured by our literacy index across economic and demographic variables. Interestingly, we find little difference in financial literacy across age groups, as the mean of the literacy index is 3.8 for those younger than age 60, and it only rises to 3.9 for those age 60 and over. Similarly, measures of literacy differ only modestly by years of tenure. Factors associated with larger differences include sex, marital status, and annual salary. Three-quarters of the male FR employees correctly answered 4 or 5 of the literacy questions correctly, compared to only 56 percent of the females. Some 70 percent of married employees scored 4 or 5 correct answers, but only 60 percent of non-married individuals met this standard. By far, the largest differences are observed across levels of salary. Only a little over one-third of workers earning under $50,000 per year scored 4 or 5 right answers, and the mean number of correct answers was 2.9 out of five.
By comparison, 96 percent of those with incomes over $250,000 correctly answered 4 or 5 questions with an average of 4.7 correct answers. This may be due to higher salary individuals 9 Inasmuch as respondents to the Learning Module are more likely to be financially knowledgeable than non-respondents, it is safe to infer that the average level of financial literacy for the entire FR labor force is lower than the respondent average.
being economists, but the findings related to sex, marital status, and income are overall similar to what is reported in many other papers (see Lusardi and Mitchell, 2014 , for a review). The video began with a discussion of income needs in retirement and noted that many analysts suggest that retirees should save enough to replace about 80 percent of their final earnings. The first section of the Learning Module discussed the importance of preparing for retirement and the likely differences in consumption needs before and after retirement. The video then went on to discuss the key components of retirement income including Social Security, the FR DB plan, the FR thrift saving plan, and personal savings. Next the video described the DB pension plan, including how retirement benefits were calculated as a function of salary and service, along with providing information on how the DB plan protected retirees from inflation, investment, and longevity risk. Slightly different presentations were provided to employees closer to retirement versus those with a longer planning horizon. The video also discussed how to think about whether the employee needed to undertake additional retirement savings. Finally, it described distribution options and how these could be used to enhance retirement income streams. 10 Overall, the OEB's goal in delivering the Learning Module was to boost employee awareness of the need for retirement savings, so as to help its workforce build better retirement incomes.
Baseline Analysis
To explore how financial literacy is linked to DC plan outcomes, we first use multivariate analysis to examine plan contributions, percentage of salary saved in the DC plan, and equity allocation -all behaviors measured prior to the Learning Module. The next section examines changes post-intervention. Table 4 reports the results of three regression models where the dependent variable is equal to one if the employee contributed to the DC contribution plan (0 otherwise) in April 2013, prior to the Module. The first two columns report results using all current employees, whereas the third column uses only those individuals who completed the Learning Module. These regressions allow us to explore the determinants of participation and contribution to the DC plan, taking many factors simultaneously into account.
Table 4 here
Results in Column 1 show that 84 percent of the FR employees contributed to their plan, with some differences by worker characteristics: men were 2.0 percentage points less likely to contribute to a plan compared to women, and each year of job tenure decreased the probability of contributing to a plan by 0.8 percentage points. Consistent with our prior research, we also find that those with higher earnings and married individuals were more likely to participate in the DC plan (Clark, Maki and Morrill, 2014 Column 3 reports results when we narrow the sample to only those employees who completed the Learning Module. In addition to the variables included in Column 1, two variables reflecting respondents' financial literacy levels are now included. One is an indicator for high financial knowledge (i.e., anyone who got 4-5 questions correct) versus medium (2-3 questions correct) versus the reference category (0-1 question correct). Our estimates indicate that the more financially knowledgeable employees were much more likely to contribute to the DC plan, and the estimated coefficients are strongly positive and statistically significant. The magnitudes imply that a worker scoring 4-5 correct answers was 13.4 percentage points more likely to be contributing, while someone scoring 2-3 answers correct had a 6.8 percentage point higher probability of contributing, compared to the least financially-savvy employee who had at most one correct answer. 12 We are aware these estimates do not necessarily establish a causal link between financial literacy and contributions to a retirement plan. For example, unobservable 11 The dataset does not include measures of employees' defined benefit (DB) pension wealth, but since the DB benefit formula depends on salary and years of service, our analysis controls on employee age, salary, and tenure, to proxy for DB pension wealth. 12 Simon, Warner, and Pleeter (2015) extend the analysis of the choice of retirement plan distributions by incorporating cognition, financial literacy, and personal discount rates in those decisions. They conclude their analysis by stating that "More work is needed to examine the link between cognition, financial literacy, and investment choices. Hopefully, too, subsequent surveys will contain questions to elicit information about financial literacy." Our survey of FR employees provides new evidence on financial literacy and how it influences retirement saving decisions.
factors such as patience could be driving this finding. Nevertheless, our other work has explored the casual links between financial literacy and retirement planning, and we showed that OLS estimates (such as those reported here) tend to underestimate the true effect of financial literacy on retirement planning . Moreover, in the next section we provide some robustness analysis on this point.
Next, we examine plan contribution rates expressed as a percentage of employees' salary.
Across all plan participants, the contribution rate as a percent of salary averaged 8.7 percent (see Table 5 ). Columns 1 and 2 again focus on all employees, while Column 3 limits the sample to survey participants only. The first two columns indicate that each additional 10 years of age was associated with 1.2 percentage points more pay being contributed to the DC plan. The more highly-paid also contributed a larger share of their pay, and this effect was statistically significant. Including a control for who took the Learning Module in Column 2 indicates those who answered the survey contributed around one percentage point more of their pay, for an improvement of 12 percent compared to their non-respondent counterparts (other coefficients are unaffected by including this additional variable). Finally, in the subsample of survey respondents, we see that being more financially literate is associated with higher contribution rates: that is, people who correctly answered 4-5 of the financial questions contributed 2.6
percentage points more of their pay, and those who answered 2-3 questions correctly contributed 1.4 percentage points more, compared to employees with 0-1 correct answers.
Table 5 here
It is also of interest to evaluate whether financially knowledgeable DC plan participants invested differently from their counterparts. To examine how employees invest in addition to whether they contribute and how much, we have classified each fund in the DC plan menu according to its equity share, after which we compute each person's stock exposure as a function of his allocation to each of the various funds. Table 6 shows, for the full sample, that men held more of their retirement savings in equities, and an additional $10,000 in annual earnings increased the equity share by 1.4 percentage points. Not surprisingly, older workers favored less risky portfolios: an additional 10 years of age was associated with 5.7 percentage points less in risky investments. Learning Module respondents held 3.7 percentage points more of their assets in equities, and given the mean baseline of 57.2 percent, this is a 6.5 percent higher equity share.
In the final column of Table 6 , we report estimates for the subset of respondents to the Learning Module. Coefficient estimates here are very similar to those for the full sample. Additionally, we learn that an employee measured to be highly financially knowledgeable had 14.6 percentage points more of his retirement assets in equities compared to the least savvy. 13 Even those with intermediate knowledge held more in stocks than those who were less financially knowledgeable. Table 6 here This analysis of plan contributions and holdings provides key insights about the heterogeneity of employee behavior, which we summarize as follows. First, a relatively large share of FR employees participated in the DC plan, and those who did contributed an average of almost 9 percent of their pay. Married employees were more likely to participate and older employees were more likely to contribute, while men participated and contributed less than women. Overall, this employee group held about 57 percent of its retirement assets in equities, 13 A more detailed analysis of how financial literacy influences the investment behavior and portfolio allocation of FR employees is available in Clark, Lusardi, and Mitchell (2016) . This analysis shows that individuals with higher levels for financial literacy tend to have less idiosyncratic risk and earn higher expected risk-adjusted returns.
with older workers holding slightly less, and men, married, and particularly the higher-paid workers taking riskier positions.
Second, employees who responded to the Learning Module were 6 percentage points more likely than non-respondents to participate in the plan. Also they contributed 1.0 percentage point more of their pay and held somewhat more equity (4 percentage points). The fact that the Learning Module respondents differed somewhat from the non-respondent workers suggests some degree of self-selection, about which we say more below. And finally, people scoring high on the financial knowledge survey were even more likely to participate in the plan, contribute even more of their salaries, and hold even more equity in their retirement accounts.
Behavioral Changes Post Learning Module
Several recent studies have examined how financial literacy influences retirement savings, and our results from the FR case study are consistent. Nevertheless, we can also move beyond simply correlating how financial literacy is associated with plan behaviors by estimating the impact of the Learning Module on retirement plan behavior. Specifically, we evaluate whether there were significant changes in retirement saving patterns after the module was fielded, by drawing on additional administrative data on participation, contributions, and investment allocations gathered one year after the initial information examined above.
Our pre/post sample includes 20,867 individuals for whom we have retirement saving data for the pre-survey wave in 2013 as well as six months after the completion of the Learning Module in 2014. To determine the impact of participating in the Module, we examine factors associated with the probability that a participant contributed to the DC plan at baseline and then stopped contributing one year later. Results appear in percentage point reduced plan dropout rate (Column 1) compared to those who did not take the Module. In Column 2, we see that the learning Module dummy is not altered when we control for other socio-demographics. Married employees and the more highly-paid were less likely, while those with more tenure and older were more likely to stop contributing. In sum, taking the Module likely encouraged employees to remain in the plan.
Table 7 here
Columns 3 and 4 of Table 7 examine whether employees who were not contributing to the DC plan in 2013 began contributing one year later. Of the employees who were not contributing to the DC plan in 2013, 11.6 percent were contributing a year later, and interestingly, people who completed the Learning Module were 2.9 percentage points more likely to initiate DC contributions, relative to those who did not, in Column 3. The effect in Column 4 is larger, with a 4.6 percentage point rise in contributors. By this measure, the Module had a significant positive effect on employee retirement savings, as almost 40 percent more of Module participants began contributing to a retirement saving plan. We also find that older employees not enrolled in 2013 were less likely to start contributing, as were workers with more years of service. By contrast, more highly-paid employees were more likely to have enrolled a year later.
In summary, employees who completed the Learning Module were more likely to start contributing and less likely to have stopped contributing to the DC plan, compared to their nonrespondents. This suggests that participating in the program had a positive effect on DC plan behavior. Thus, from the standpoint of the employer, we have learned that providing employees with access to financial education can alter their retirement saving behavior.
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Robustness Checks
As noted above, we were unable to randomize treatments across different subsets of the employee population, and we have shown that employees who elected to take the Learning Module differed in observable ways from those who did not. In an effort to investigate whether our results are sensitive to sample selection, we have undertaken two additional tests. One technique uses a Heckman 2-step model to first estimate the probability that employees took the Learning Module, followed by a second stage model indicating the estimated effects of financial knowledge on changes in contributions and changes in equity allocation pre/post the Module.
Controlling on this selection correction confirms that the most financially knowledgeable (with an index score of 4-5) boosted their contribution amounts and equity allocations substantially, and the effects are statistically significant (see Appendix A for detail). In particular, and after correcting for selection, those scoring highest on the knowledge index boosted their contributions by 2.5 percent (or 25% above the baseline), and increased their equity percentage 14 Appendix Table C shows results testing for differences in characteristics of plan participants who took the Learning Module versus those who did not, adopting the weighting based on each respondent's Inverse Propensity Weighting (IPW) score from Appendix Table B . Overall, several factors become insignificant including tenure, male, and the probability of being in a pretax account only. Still significant but quantitatively smaller are the effects of contribution rates, total balance, age, and salary. Correcting for the sample selection in this way raises the estimated effect on the equity share. by 14.6 percentage points (or 25% above the baseline). Evidently the employer's intervention was quite influential for those who took advantage of the Learning Module.
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A second way to model sample selection uses a propensity matching model with inverse probability weights, a tactic more robust to misspecification bias (Todd 2014). Yet matching models also maintain that there is no systematic unobserved difference between those who were "treated" -i.e., took the Learning Module -and their counterparts. 16 This is not directly testable with our data, but when we use this framework to estimate the impact of the Learning Module on changes in contribution and equity allocations, the estimated Average Treatment Effect (ATE) of the Module proves to be strongly positive and significant for both changes in contributions and equity share (see Appendix Table B) . Specifically, those taking the Module contributed 11
percentages points more (compared to a baseline of 9 percentage points), and held 6 percentage points more equity (compared to a baseline of 57 percent), after doing the Module. In other words, even after controlling for sample selection, we find a strong positive association between taking the Module and boosting contributions and equity allocations. Accordingly, the employer's effort to boost awareness of the FR retirement plan appears to have worked in the anticipated direction.
Discussion and Implications
Our analysis of FR employee behavior is only a case study of a single employer, yet several observations can be made. First, despite the fact that this workforce is covered by both a DB plan and Social Security, a remarkably high proportion of employees participates in and contributes to the DC retirement plan. Second, the surveyed employees' level of financial literacy is quite high compared to the general population. Third, we confirm, as in other studies, that marital status, salary, tenure, and financial literacy are all predictors of participation and contribution levels to DC plans. Fourth, the most financially knowledgeable employees are more likely to participate in their pension plan, contribute a higher percent of their pay, and hold more equity in their retirement accounts. In general, higher levels of financial literacy do appear to be associated with greater retirement readiness.
We also examine the effects of a Learning Module offered to the employees. 
